Undergraduates from the United States, 2001-2005

Undergraduate International Students

Countries Represented*
Bermuda  Kuwait
Bolivia  Malawi
Canada  Malaysia
Ecuador  Netherlands
France  Poland
Germany  Slovenia
Guatemala  Spain
India  Sri Lanka
Israel  Sweden
Italy  Taiwan
Japan  United Kingdom
Kenya  Vietnam
Korean  Yugoslavia (former)

*Source: Center for International Studies

International Undergraduate Students at WFU
(Percent of Total)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ten Most Represented States
- North Carolina 1180
- New Jersey 244
- Virginia 237
- Georgia 235
- Florida 234
- Maryland 231
- Pennsylvania 231
- Texas 186
- New York 168
- Massachusetts 150
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